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Occurrence Tending to Draw U. S. Closer to War Comes As-

Mem,orial Services in Desert for Dead Buddies 

These members of 0 British onti-I at Tobruk, Libya, for those of I in action - evidently victims of 
aircraIt gun detachment are hold- their companions who were killed enemy air raids. 
ing church services in the desert 

Iowa City Votes ~Yes' 
In Swim Pool Election 
1,917 ~allots 
Cast as Voters 
Accept Project 
862,500 Bond Issue 
WiI1 Cover Initial 
Construction Costs 

At a special election here yes -
terday, Iowa City voters ap-
pmved the proposed construction 

.. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Congratulations Iowa City-
The voter'S of Iowa City went to the polls yesterday to 

decide a long-hanging issue of imminent import
ance. They affirmed the proposed "building of a municipal 
swimming pool. 

The recent campaign started when The Daily Iowan, on 
July 16, published a letter received from a 15-year-old Iowa 
City youth, and was accelerated when the chamber of com
merce and local business men presented the city council 
with a petition bearing 1,856 signatures calling for II. spe
cial election. 

The response given the municipal swimming pool pro
posal and the speed with which it was carried out are typi
cal of the civic spirit of the Iowa City people. 

The people of Iowa .City and all persons who participated 

Churchill A k 
U. S. Support 
In Every Field 

Torpedoes Miss Their Mark I 

I 'Britain Without Aid 
I Far Greater Than Any 
In ighl Cannot Win' 

LONOoN (Al» -United States 
support or Great Britatn .tiainst 
GE'rmany in every npld wo. urged 
p Intedly by Prime Ministers 
Churchill of England and Mac
Kenzie Kini ot Canada yetiterday 
In companion speeches picturin, 
world choos os the alternative. 

"Britoin without uid far greuter 
than any yet in sight connot win 
the war rol' fl' edom the world 
over." declor d King in calling fo 
n United Stnte pledge of support 
agninsl Germany similar to Ulat 
which Churchill has made to th 
Unlled States l'€:iordlni Japan. 

Thl , h~ said, would carry till 
tllrther the declarl'Uons bepn 
by President RODS ve W pled,.e 
to OPPO e any threat by allothu 
empire to domln te Canll.d . 

Arntored Force Off lo 'Battle 

hUlchlll, rolltlWmi King as 
speuker at a LoI'd Mayor's lunch- .' .' 
eon in lhe vlsitinK Canadian'. :;.. 'i~"" ... a._ .. : ... ,.' r.:;~ .... !: 
honor, culled King's plen "n mem-I ' • .:; • 
orable and momentous declora- • 
Uon" and Ihunked him lor pulling . ; 
it in terms stronger than Churchill 

A merican Battleship 
Replies With Bombs 

WASHINGTON (AP}-A submarine unloosed torpedoes 
at an Amedean destroyer1>ut on the north Atlantic yesterday 
morning. The destroyer, not hit, relea d depth bombs in 
r ply. 

The first "incident" con&6quent to the activities of the 
navy's Atlantic patrol and occupation of Iceland had occurred, 
with its results at sea uncertain and in the broader field of 
intel'national relations a matter of conjecture. 

The navy, announcing the skirmi h, said only: 
"The U.S.S. Greer, enroute to Iceland with mail, r ported 

enate Refu es 
,To Raise Tax. 
OnAmu ements 

Vote 10 Broaden Tax 
Bast'; Reduce General 
Per ollul Exemptions 

yesterday morning that a sub
marine attacked her by firing 
torpedoes which missed their 
mark. The Greer immediately 
counter - attacked with depth. 
chari 

"Resul unknown" 
Quldlly, Ib lon, awaited 

new. of aoy occurrence teo~lo, 
10 draw the United tal s closer 
to the war spread to tbe far 
corners or the world. 
BerUn dlsclnhned any know-

ledi 01 the aUrny. 
himself, as 0 British minister, By WILLIAM B. AIlDEIll:" 1,{)ndon was elicited, but not 

surprised . might hove cho en . Light tanks of Ihe "Old Ironsides" tucky, tor transport WASHINGTON (AP)-The n-
"He hus spoken oC the immense armored division, cOmmanded by where they will engull in mock ate voted t3 to 23 today to raise Cool heads In Washington urged 

bu.rdel,l, we mwt be.ar," slIld chur-I M jor Gen ral Bru e Magrud r, wnrfure this mllnth. Photo is by 
clllll, of our unflinching resolve are pictured nbove beini loaded Sl&nal Corps, U.S. army. nn stimnted $303,000,000 by Ihat the country not be excited, 

!~~d~~~v~~e,c~~~~~ ~O:~'1~~d aO~~ ~a~s at Foil Knox, KCIl- _____ ~:~~nlJb~~~ ~~~,:;,~O~n:u~h:~ ~~I~~e~p~=;n~en910n was never-

has struck the nole, never absent Its (inance committee's revenue Senator Georre Oomments 
fl'om our minds. that no Instlni or R ' D l G A 

h d I I USSl.ans (lC al'p e,'lIIl1/l. lteml')t bIll by l'erusin, to Increase house- Sen tor Georie, th r;mking 
perl ct solution or t e iCficu t l'S I member nnd tormer chairman ot 
with whi~h we 01' now conlronted' T K' R , .I ul /'1 opproved talles on umus IJI nts. 
-.WiUl whIch til whole worill ) 0 lor1n. leV eplt Se(L ., Ol)( , Y Keepioa up yest rday's swiftly- tile Coreign relolionll committee 
ci>n!ronted- llo dlve1'slon of thul lIuel'd c nsideraUon of th record said that on lhe surface thp inci-
sod late by which lhe whole world breaking bill, the senat acted dent did not appear to be 01 such 
is m Meed, can be achieved wlth- MOSCOW (AP) - The red ita l, were being driv(>n b"('k by promptly on 0 half dozen omen\!- proportions as would plung the 

tIll I Ii ld army belore LeninlJrnd is Iltand- Russian counter-attacks of lre- m nts, including the controver- country Into war. 
ou u cooperat on JO every elf t d I It d . I A I I J _ oJ " I would not think Ihl'S sl'nile (II (' h ' h I II t ni as on consum n, assnu 9 men OllS VIO nc . I a s 1)11 e sia propo: I to r""uce present 
01 a hna Ions W Ie las ye e ou.- by masses 01 lresh Germnn nnlnt these attacks cost the G r- pelsonaJ Income tall ellemptions incident would draw us into the s de t e ronge or tIe conqueror s ,.-
power." troops while other Soviet troops man 15,000 m n in ki11ed and frOm $2,000 to $1,500 for mal'ried wnr. but It we keep ~ticklng our 

Following quickly on these lInk- t.., the south are beatinl back new wounded, the Ru. ions snid. persons and trom $800 10 $7t10 for neck OUt.-IIS we did very much in 
ed as rtions, Minister of Informa- Gel'man attempts to cross the "Not only nrc the Germans single indivlduuls. ioifli into IceLand-somlhing Is 
lion Brendan Brucken. who until Dnieper, the Russians reported stranded a t one place nnd un- The latter amendment was vi,- bound to hllppen. It Is that kind of 

J C I III ' today. able to mOVl' forward, but they orously opposed by S nat rs Ln- thine that will gel us in. It the 
rccent y wns hul'C 1 S s creta rY, II It ( W' ) d CI admlni'tr~tl'on keeps mnklni pos-invited members or lhe United The enrly mornini communique (Ire lol'cc<.l to Ihrow in new forces Fo e e PI'Og- tS an 6rk (D- • " u 

St 1 tiE gl d told of the Dnieper battles nnri tu remain nt the points th y have Mo), who contended thnt the high- sible Incidents like this, then they 
a es congress u come 0 n an I' lax AS should be levl'ed trom will convince the people lhey are to ill'lesliiate operation of the ~uid lighHng I'aged aloni the ell- reaChed," Lozovsky declare<.l. < 

American leose- Iend program of lire front. those pro[!(ini from derense be- trying to maneuver us into the 
aid to Britain. It nlso said Russian plnnes and rore conires8 dug deeper Into ron.flicl. 

t boa Gc el Rus iun Lo s S pockets of low ineome earners. AusUn Wlthholcll OplDlon 
In thus takhlg up 0 suggestloll orpedo- ts sonk one rman I Chnirmzn George (D-Ga) of the Senator Au tin (R-Vt.), 0 sup-

made yesterday by }'ederol Ap- \.joonsport nnd two torpedo boat.. AI 2 to 3 Million , finnnce committee declared, how- porter of the administration tor-
peals Judge Wi11i om Clark of Phil- in the Baltic, Leningrad's sea 0 ever, thot the reduction In ex- eiill policy SlIid it was "amazing" 

of a municipal swimming pool. adelphia, who is visiting here, 1ront, but did not disclose whether azj at 1,75 ,000 cmpllons wa design d to lay a tbat any submorine would attack 
Casting u lotol of 1,917 bollofs bond issue, revenue II'om which is N S h Bracken said, "We are anxious to the trnnsports were attempting . (oundalion for nn "eq\.litable tllX lin American destroyer. He added 

in this worthy call1J)aign are to be congratulated. ----
in the election, 1,329 "yes" voles to be used to pay for the con- azis mas 2 tind independent witnesses lind nny new Baltic landings. LONDON (AP) - The RusslOns program." He added thai when ale be would like to reserve judgment, 
were cast and 581 in opposition critics, but not peace mongers." The account of the Leningrad alrendY are discussing the cam-i grea t majonty of the people be- saying : 
to the proposed pool. slruction of the pool. Red D10Vl"SI"OnS (The invitotion was received fighting was given by S. A. Loz- palgns of "nellt sprin, and Aug- come taxp. ycrs, "they will write "This Is not a thing for hasty 
. With the heaviest voting in the Action was laken by the coun- . with little enthusiasm by senate ovsky, the Russian spokesmnn. u. t," nn autholitalive B ' 1' h I lheir own tax bill" opinion." 

second precinct of the fifth ward, cil last month after the chamber members in Washington.) Lozovsky soid the northern . 1'1 IS Thirty-four de~ocrol~ and nine ______ _ 
where 311 ballots were cast, al- of commerce, backed by most of AddreSSing the ~r.itish cabinet ar~y of M?,~haL Klement! Voro- source repo:te~, yester~ay III eX-I"epublicans voted for the lower 

'Illost 70 per cent ot lown City's the service clubs and lodges, pre- Gernlan Colllinunique and some . 300 ~l'ItlSh ~otables, shilov was ~Ightlng very well on , pi eS.lIlg Brltaln s confidence that I exemptions while 13 democrats, Ral"lroad Labor 
voters voted approval of the pool. sented a petition bearini 1,856 , Prime MlllIster King descrIbed the the quite dIstant approaches to , th Sovi I Union could and would I nine republicans and one progres-

Election Results signatures ond calling for the Sdenl on Developments seas between Scotland and Ice- Leningrad." Fierce batOes rnged hold out throuih the winler wiUI sive were recorded in opposillon. 
Unofficial election results are election. About LenulO'rad Front I land, Iceland and Greenland and day and nlgbt between Ihe city I enormous ill effect on Germon Senator Adams (D-Col) protCit-

as follows: $425 Donated '-e Newfoundland as a bridge over I and Novgorod, ~OO miles to the I mora le. ed in v t in thot the chanie would 
First Ward A total ot $425 W3S donated by ----- which men and supplies moved to south, Lozovsky reported . I The fighting ulready wos the be discriminalory b(.'Cau~e it re-

I'Irsl preclnct--78 yes; 39 no. service organizations and was BERLIN (AP)- The Germans I Eritain, but a bridge which would The spokesman's announcement bloodiest in history, he said, e.ti- duced existini exemption. only 
Second precinct.-l84 yes; 47 no. used to partially defray the $600 reported yesterday they had prove an avenue or nazi invasion ' came os Soviet military dispotcK- I mating Russlan losses at rrom $50 for single individual! while 

Second Ward election expenses. thwarted 0 landing ~ttempt on the f were it not for Britain's gUardian-I es reported thnt German lorces 12,000,000 to 3,000.000 men and Ger-I cutting them $500 for married 
I'IrsC preclnct--13Z yes; tl6 no. The new pool will be con- Black sea coast and smashed two I ship of its eastern end. bealini at Kiev, the Ukrnine cap- man casualties lit 1,750,000. I persons. 
Second preclnct--164 yes; 37 no. structed in the southwest portio:! divisions in the central sector, but - - - - -----------

Third Ward 01 the City park on the hill west I both official and uno!flcial sources T Y f W B' E ' I fA' P 
III yes; 116 no. of the pavilion and north ot were silent on developments about toO ears 0 ar rln~ ltCIrC elltPnt 0 XIS ot-vers 

Fourth Ward Park road, councilmen said. This Leningrad. 1!!j.!J1:~~~~~ 
first preclnct--160 yes; 99 no. particular place in the park was Berlin reports have said thllt 
leeond preclnct--151 yes; 75 no. selected because it is easily ac- I Leningrad was virtually surround-

Flltb Ward cessible from all parts ot town ed. An authorized spokesman ex-
first precinct--18! yes; 56 no. and free trom danger of low;] ' plained, however, thal this "does 
8econd preclnct--258 ye8; 52 no. flood waters. not necessarily mea n a tight ring 
Yesterday's election wns auth- To COBt $60,000 around the city proper-it may 

orizeq by the city council in or- Accordlng to present plans, ap- include a large territory." . 
cler to give Iowa Citians an op- proximately five months will be A DNB report that 229 RUSSIan 
portunity to vote on 0 $62,500 (See ELECTION page 3) planes and l~ German were shot 
-----.---------------__ '_____ down during the first three days of 

u:s. Tanker Reaches Soviet 
'Safely; Plan New Shipments 

September indicated air battles 
were extensive. 

The high command COnfined it
sell to a statement that ·operations 
on the eastern front continued 6UC
cessrully. Other reports said ' the 
Germans had repulsed Persistent 
Soviet counterattacks on the low-

~WASlfINGTON (AP) - With InCormed qu arters indicated, er Dnieper and were shelling 
~fe arrival of an American tank- however, that supplies would be massed Red trobps on the eastern 
er at Vladivostok with the liI'st of rushed by the same route. shore. 
Promised war supplies fOl' Russia, Soon alter the tanker sailed DNB said five boatloads ot Rus-
plans were pushed yesterday to (rom Los Angeles Aug. 14 a Jap- sians who approached a German
exPedite other shipments of ma- anese spokesmen said the Tokyo held section of the Black sea coast, 
!erials needed by the embattled government had made representa- apparently to cut in behind the 
Soviet army. tions 10 the United Stales ~nd southern flank of the Ukraine, 

·Secretary of State Hull declined Soviet Russin against the ship- were driven oCt under machine
any comment on the fact that the ments. The Soviet promptly repli- IUD fire. 
Vessel-corying 95,000 barrels of ed that any attempt by Japan to In the central sector, DNB said 
IUoline-had reached its destlna-! interfere with such trade would be the 108th RU¥ian tank division 
tiOn without ipcldent despite Ja\l- I considered an unfriendly acl. was encircled Ibd destroyed altel' 
aoese displeasure over dispatch of Secretary Hull hIlS never con- several days fightinl. 
war supplies to the Soviet Paci- firmed' lhat representations were 
fie port. received by the United States, Germana Cat' C_Uldcatlonl 

In frct, the only oUicial recoi- leading to the belief that the NEW YORK (.(F}-The Col-
nitlon ot completion 0( the vessel's question had been raised by Ad- umbia. Bhoadcasting system re
lrip was an informal announce- miral KichisBburo Nomura, !he ported last night that communica
IIItnt from the maritime comm~s- Japanese ambassador, in talks with tions between Switzerland and 
-loft that she made port at Vlad- the seccretary, but tbat no tormal, Gennany were cut oU at 11 p.m. tv.., ,esterda,. protest hed been lodsed. Swiss ' lime. _.,---

)'he second anniversary of World 
War II finds the powers ot the 
Trl-partite Axis-Germany and 
Italy in the west and Japan it1 

oAlIlt:T~C , 

. ..,-" 
..... ~ .A)(IS 

the east~mpletely encircled by 
the lorces of democracy. And this 
has taken place despite the amaz
in& unbroken series of military 

Jr--
IIIU11111L 

victories by the grent German wal' 
mllchine! This Central Press map 
shows how the iron rinp of anli
Axis nations have isolated tl\e 

Axis powers trom the rest of me 
world, forcing them to depend on 
the resource. of their own ,00 
eonquered lands, 

Group Votes 
For Walkout 

CHICAGO (AP) - The tabula
lion of strike bal10ts of approxi
mately 1,200,000 organized railroad 
workers approac.hed an end last 
night while indications of a heavy 
vote in favor ot a wnlkout came 
from one of the unions. 

Chiefs of 19 rail labor organiza
tions planned to announce today 
the results ot a nationwide vote of 
Iheir members on w h e I her a 
strike should be authorized to sup
port demands for pay increases. 
, A.. F. Whitney, president of the 

Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men, sold approximately 160,000 
members 0 his union had voted 
and predicted that aboul 99 per 
cent would !a VOl' a stri.ke. 

Hostile Acts 
Against N a z i s 
Continue in Paris 

VICHY, Unoccupied F ran c e 
(AP)-A German army sergeant 
was shot Wednesday night in Paris, 

I it was disclosed yesterday, addin& 
one more incident to the growing 
Jist of hostile acts ai8inst the Ger
m a n military administration's 
warnin& that arrested French host-
8IIes would pay tor such assaults. 

Official circles believed last 
niaht tbat reprisals would be 
forthcomllll, particularly since the 
Germans had ilven public warnini 
of their Intention. 

Th.e German Was said to have 
been not seriously wounded, but 
German officisls beian a manhunt 
for the assailant. 
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• They A.lso Hoped 
Fo.r Friendlinas 
With unfailing diligence the A8lIOciate<;t 

Press brings us the news that Mr. and MI18. 
Albert Curry. Jr., of Pittsburgh. invited 
2.500 fl'icntis to a glorious party absolutely 
unn18rred by any silly war talk becau e host 
and hostess fOI'bid it. They just cast aside 
doubts and fearlj a d sen ibiliti~ al,ld hai 
the most amusing good. clean fun with the ' 
slogan: '''1'he spirit of friendliness is what 
this COUQ try needs. " 

lt is a crying pity that the Allsoci/tted 
Pross. and all OUI' othel' SQUl'ces of daily news. 
have been 0 thougbtless all to lot . us know 
that on this same night somq 25,000 ynuths 
died on the plains of Russia, or were wounded 
and left to die. 

In. Chill8 the teeming yellow millions 
crollcbed in warm shadows and waited to see 
which must be tho regular acrifico to tM, 
benevolence of the new order in Asia. 

In Yugoslavia and Norway, in Rolland and 
Greece. in Belgium and Polan,d and Denmal'k 
uncounted thousands lay wide-eyed in the 
darkness, their tl'ampled hearts /I. battle
ground between the stabbing aches of yester
day and tl"lo horrible, shapeless, inevitable 
agonies of tomorrow. 

In all these places, and along the deserts 
and I'ivers and forests and pavements of a 
hemisphel·e. tel'l'ol'-deformcd men and WOmen 
lay listening to the echoing shrieks of loved 
ones who had thought fri endliness was what 
EUl'ope and Africa and Asia needed. 

They had watched torture anel been tor
tured; bad crept like furtive hunted rats 
llll'ough dark ways or huddled in ditches 
unil er the searching bail of maehip,e guns; 
had ['un, clasping babies in their arms, from 
homes neyer to be seen again. and had been 
swallowed up in the vast, heaving, diseased 
misory of a homel world. 

All of them cowcred before a black in
human tenor that filled theh' skies. and, in 
fact. the skies everywhere. ex.cept that blessed 
bit of blue abQve thc lucky homc of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albel't Curry. Jr., in Pittsburgh. wh ere 
nobody talks about a scandal like war and 
everybody basks in friendliness. 

How nice to live there. 
- Louisville Oo"rier-J o~rnql. 

• .4 New Daily lor Chicago 
A new morning dJlily fol' Chicago, in clirect 

opposition to the Chicago 'l'ribune. is t.he 
nnmoor one project of the Chicago chapter 
of Fight for Freedom. Inc. ''It would be a 
newspaper in dir et ideological and commer
cial competition with the Tribune." 

I mpetus for tl}e new daily was launched 
at a city-wide rally in Chicago at which a 
resolution w~ pa sed condemn,ing the Trib
line [or its opposition to the administration 
foreign poticy and declaring: 

"'rha~ a movement be initia.ted and sup· 
ported to end the unAmerican monopoly now 
enjoyed by the Chicago Tribune, and in the 
interests of freedom of enterprise. freedom of 
8~ch. truth . fairness and justice. give pOll i
tive encouragement and cooperation to those 
individuals or groups now contemplating to 
provide Chicago and the middle west with 
anothel' moming newspaper w~ieh will 
truthfully reflec~ the senti 'Vents food ade
quately represcnt the people of this g~t 
community. " 

• • • 
Mo.~t ittl1Jortant job of lite Ohicqgo bratlC4 

of Fiyltt for Freedom, 1M., will ~!l to "1ttl

cover and cOI~solidate popular support for 
sllch a morning da';ly and thus prepare '.e 
rJ"OU1Id for the interested persons." 

Tlte Ohicago grou,p also las kmnchea a 
boycott of tke TrW'une, behind '/all .logan, 
"Milti(nlS [or Defense BItt Not Two Oe'll,' 
for the Tribune.',' They believe th(zt '/ae IM
jo/'ity of tlt.e peOlJle of Cltic{lgo a'lld tlte Mid
dle west" are '/WI in accord with tlte Ohica"" 
Tribttltr's opposition to the [oreig" policy of 
our goverltll!cnt." 

• • • 
While we have never been overfy devoted 

to the Chicago Tribune and its pollci .. ia 
gtneral . we fccl I18fe in predicting Fig,bi for 
Freedom wi II encounter more cliffi.cuJty than 
they anticipate in attempting t9 run the 
Tribulle out of publication. 

We would happily join the opposition to 
a monopoly now enjoyed by tbe Tribune. bllt 
not for the purpose of estal;llishillg amon
()poly in thc other extreme favorin, Fight for 
Freedom. 

• Dod't Cat.kh a COM Do", 1 
l~ 8' Choo! 
Yes. it's that tillle of year again. Late aum· 

Iller a,nd early fall colds are gaining head
_ way, and Ule state llealth aepartment today . 

urges Iowans to treat tbis common infecti9n 
with" great resPect." 

" The majority of us will have st l~ast Olle. 
cold. a good number will have two c()ld, and 
some will have three or more before spring 
comes around again," the department pre
dicted. 

Many of these colds will be more dan
gerous than they seem. They will be the 
harbingers of more serioua dillCllfles-pnen
monia, scarlet fever, measles. and other res
piratory conditions. for example - and it 
would be a mistake to try to pass them off 
with a shrug of the houldllrs and the oft
heard remark. 'just another cold.' 

There is "no telling" what a cold m,ay 

J

. presage, the departmetit said, and "trying to 
laug~ off a cold is merely to invite continua
tioll of the infection and possibly seriouS com
plication/ j 

'rhe department advised. on the other hand. 
getting complete rest at the first ind.i.cation 
of the "sniffles" and talting adequate time 
to ' ''whip'' thll jnfection. 

"It·s cOlltly of course, to lose a day or so 
from the job.!' the department added, "hut 
that's far cheaper in the long run than sever
al week or even months." 

By w,ay of preventing coldS. the de~rt. 
ment suggested avoiding persons known to 
have , them, obtaining adequate rest. eating 
propel' foods, and a voiding undue QVllr-exerc 
tioo. . 

By GEORGE TUyKER 
NEW YORK-In a small, second ~an~ 

book store in Third aven.l1~ I pil(keq up , 
volwne of Shakespeare fqr a clime. It W~8 \h~ 
Yale Shakespeare seri~ and its titl~ was 
Othello, the J\.toor of Venice. On the fly leaf. 
in neat, preci'se hand. Wll!l thy Iljgn8,tur~: 
Harold Hutchinson, 1927, Middle Mass
Room 28." 
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__ "'_l\. It.... .. Ill. IiNIVKIIIII'l'Y ()AJ.J:N'O". are. ".'~.,,!,, __ !' 

Offl.,. .1 tbe Pre.I .... Ita Old VII"Uol . .. om. 
NOTI()ES .n ......... &ed .. Ub lIN _,be editor 

• or mar .... .,~ .. Ibe _ .-... .. 'or th.lr 
n_ ., Tho DAti, ....... OEl'IEUL JiOTICEII 
Pe»T ...... by •• 10 p.lD. the <lal .. tie, 
_e .. will NOT be .ecepted b7 101 ... '_ ..
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VoL XII, No. 997 Friday, September 5, 

Univerlity Cal end., 
Morula,., September 22 Thunday. September 

F.resbmah orientation program 7:45 a.m.-U.iverBity 
begins. ceremony. 

ll~lltratlon .tarts, 1 p.m. 8 a.m,-Instruction begins. 

(I:or IDformatlOD rel'ardlDl dates beyoDCI tbll Ielle4l11e, ., 
I'eHrftUo ..... the eUiee 01 the Pr .... ell&, 01. C."MI.) . . , 

Gener.1 
",hedule .t tllllvel'llUy Libr.ry 
HoW'll. AUIUst 1-8eptember U 
GEmeral Library Readmg Rooms : 

AUlust 2-Se)?tember 24, Monday
Frida,., 11:30 A. M.-12:00 M .• 1:00 
-:1:00 P'.M .• Saturday, 8:30 A. M. 
-~~:9«(¥· ' 
Ed~cation Library: August 2. 

8:30 A.M.-12:00 M.; AUgimt 4-23. 
8:()Q :\.M.-IO:OO P.M.; August 25 
-Se~te.In~r 24, M6ndaY-Prlday, 
!I:3P . A.M.-\2:00 M., 1:00-5:00 
P.M .• Saturday, 8:30 A.M.-12:00 
M:. ' ' 

Special hours for other depart
~ent.1 libraries will be posted on 
Ule dbort!. · " 

. GKAC~ VAN WORMER 
~tlUn! ·~lre~r. 

~d E.m.,4oymen& 
AlII'aI~el?&em~er 

Mlln ann women. students or 
non:students. inclusive of those 

~~irll{ <!~er e~l?loyln~nt. who 
I'Y be available for board em

~~YIT!~~t ' at ~l1y time from the 
~re8eM to Sep~ember 22. are ra
~ues't d ~ rel'Ort to t\1e Employ
ment \~up!au, ~ld Dental buildinl: 

N otieel 
im media tely. 

Most of these jobs have ICbt. 
duJes of one hour at each IMI\ ,. 
and there would be no more 1£11 
of time than that U8ually giV!IJ . 

the meal hour. 
The Selective Service and 

tional Defense pro g rani I 
made the August-September PI! 
lod especially dilficult. The ~ 
eration of all who can be at ... 
ance is urged. In order Ihl! till 
maximum number of jobs for I\u. ' 
dents this fali can t>e retallll!d. 

LEE H. KANI( r 

Open"'" Da&ell ,. 
School Year l1N1-U 

Freshman orientation procrl. 
begins Monday. Sept. 22. 

Registration be,l.. ~ 
Sept. 22. at 1 p.m. 

Upperclassmen register 011 Jb 
day. Sept. 22. and Tuesda,. I!eI\ 
23. • 

Freshmen register 1)0 W. 
day, Sept. 24, the la8t da:' II lit 
registration period. ' , 

Classes open Thursday. Sept. II 
PROF. BAKBY O. BAIlIII to 
Relfstrar. ' ~ I 

When 1 S8~ this I thollght l)ack to a chap 
I knew a~ the University of Virginia. ~is 
name was John McQuad<:. M<;Quade "\YlI!l a ' 
transfer fl'om Dartmouth. We came to k\low 
each other because we were mem,bllrs of th!1 
same fraternity anll liv!)d in the S8l1le 40ulle. 
One day, dl,lring the summ(lr-tJ)is must have 
been in 1924-he introduced me to ' 8\l9ther 
Dartmouth man. a fl'iell,d of his ~hQse namQ 
was Harold Hutchinson ... "HlII, , he callea 
him . .. We three went on a party together, 
then scparated ... Years later-that is to 
say, five or six years aft~r we were out of 
school-i;omeone asked me if I remembered 
Hal Hutchinson. I said. "yes." 'l'hey said, 
"He's dead. H e was killed in an acci.dent. In 
a plane. He crashed in a plane." 

--_._-------------------------,---- ·~tlAVV • 

(Dlstrl ute.r by KiDI' Featnrt. 
811ltflcate. Inc.. rellrod netlon III 
whole or III pari .trict., pro
hibited.) 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-The man froro 

wardrobe came sta,ggering into 
the set dressing-room. He was 
hidden behind an armload of shoe
boxes. H~ deposited them all 00 
the !loor. 

"For your selection, Miss 
Smith." he said. 

Miss Smith. smiling. looked 
them over. took her pick. 

7~'NTELL\GltlCI 
" 

Is there any time for athleticstthe type of ship; for exampl~ I 
on board ship? Yes. the Navy en-I battleship rates 2,000 volumes iii ' 
courages athletic competition. Each a submarine with its small_ 
ship has an officer in charge of plement of men rates ISO. DlI1'Ir4 
aUtletics who is assisted by a com- the past year the Navy has ~ 
n!.lttee of officers in arranging con- more than 114.000 new boob II! 
tests. On most ships there are box- its libraries ashore and on !h!p. 
lng. wrestling. basketball and base- board. 
ball teams. Tournaments are often 
held within the Fleet. with various 
winners receiving trophies as 
awards. 

I tucked , that information into a corner of 
my mind and did not use it again uJ},til I saw 
Hal's name on the fly leaf Qf this book. It 
said. "Harold Hutchinson, 1927, Middle' 
Mass-R()om 28." After giving it some thought. 
I am 8ure that '27 was his cla , that room 
28 in Middle Mass was wbere he lived at 
Dartmouth ... If any member of his family 
sees this and would likll to have this volume. 
I will be glad to forward it to them. It would 
be ea y to check the signature and the mar
ginal notes throughout the book, wbich are 
numcrous and prQhably in Hal's own hand. 

British Taking 
Flanking . Move 

from mid-November to mid-De
cember. the ground is frozen and 
there is little snow. These 30 days 
are ideal for mechanized fighting. 
But thereafter real winter snows 
descend ordinarily. and operations 
are naturally limited. 

11 The fighting is therefore not yet 

When he was gone. Miss Smith. 
still smiling. telephoned her 
mother. It had been a wonderful How many signal alphabets are 
day. People didn't seem able to used in the Navy? Three. They are 
do enough for her, they were ai-I the !lag. the semaphore and the 
ways bringing her things. It wasn·t International Morse. A seaman. 
at all like it had been when she first dass. is taught aU three me
was playing in "The Smiling !hods ot communication thorou~h
Ghost" and there hadn't -aeem!!d ly. 

How did the name "tar" 0 ' , 
ate? In the days of wooden ' 
and Iron men. it was customary it 
sailors of the U,S, and all na~ 
to soak their trousers In tar 10 
terproo( them. From this WASHINGTON - It is rather near its seasonal end. 

• • • 
'l'he othElI' night abo).l,~ 1 :30 I went down 

into GreenwIch Village ' and was 'Yatchilu; tp~ 
show in EI Chico wben a grey, short-haired 
cat of ambiguous ancestry appeared suddenly 
out of nowhere. trotted ac,rO!lS the floor lIcod 
disappeared behind the piano on the band
stand, where the qrchestra was busily play
ing a. flamenco danc.e. The pianist never 
batted an ~ye, nor did IIny of the players or 
the actors. 

"Did you lICe what I saw'" I asked Ben 
Collado, my I1Q t . 

"That W3l> Smoky." replied Ben, "she's 
got Ii ve kittens behind that pillcno.·· 

LatCl' after the show, the pianist conveni
ently got up so tbat I could squeeze behind 
the piano an,d bave a look. The five little 
fellows were busily taking a midnight f~ed . 
'l'hey were about a week old. They were born 
right tbel'C o~ tbll ba~dstand. acn provided 
Miss Smoky with a nice mmy Ili>l!- uPlitairs 
in the office but she wonld have nOQe of it. 
As fa t as the kittens were taken upstairs 81\e 
would seize tJleD! by the nape of tile neck and 
hustle them back downstairs. . , 

"'l'hat settled it." djlclared Ben. "Sh~ 
wants them back of that piano and therl'l 
t~ey 're going to stay." 
'(wna~ arc YOll going to do with them." I 

"sited ~im . "Keep 'em." he replied. "There 
are only five of the little kittens; besides. I 
like cats." , 

811l0~y alread)1 has her OWn feeding rou
\.illll worked oqt nicely. She just anolls in~ 
~he chf!f and meow,9 ... He feelia her 0/1 
chicklln. ham all!! cream . • 

DEFENSEQ •. 
nOND UIZ 

widely known here that the British 
InteJ1Ji to go In through Iran to es
tablish a common fighting line 
with the Reds in ' front of the Cau
'casus mountain oil fields (famed 
Baku), in the expectation that the 
nazi military machine may yet 
burn . out its bearing !.pI' want of 
oil. 

The nazis have reached no oil 
yet in the Ukrail}c, will not come 
to the rich sources of supply until 
they have passed the Caucasus. 

If the British couple this strate
,fY with increased bombing of syn
t/letic oil I?I~n~ in Germany, they 
can do more to help Russia and 
themselves than in any other way 
now open. 
. It is toq milch to say the nazi 

machil}e is cracking for want ot 
(pel. But telltale evidence 'is be
ginning to come through in oW
cial dispatches that the prolonga
tion of the plflnned 6 or 8 weeks 
campaJgn has placed a grave mili
tary strain upon the supply and 
transpprtation of this essential 
food without which blitzes .cannot 
bU~. 

G~JtM"'NS HAVE TROUBLE 
GETl'IN(i GAS 

Key. secre't to the whole nazi 
slo~~own in RussJa ~e.eID$ tp be 
gasolme. T/le blitz rolled westward 
wiUlout pause. through Belgium 
and Fra,nce, m",inly ~aU8e the 
Germans were able to seize big 
fl,lling stations and wholesale 5/,01'

~ tfu!ksh before they could be 
destroyed. The high command has 
since claimed it seized more gas 
thaJl it used' in t/le conquest of the 
.,yest. 

Not 10 in Russill. Tl}ere !lre n.o 
14$ stations. retail or wnol.esal.e. 
bec:a,u.se t}ll!fll were no automobiles. 
EverY gallop. must be ha,ule.d from 
• yntAetic plants in Germany. all 
the way ",cross Pola/ld to the front. 

lifo new oil lOur.:;es hiive yet 
~n taJl,en by th,e Germans in 
U!eir Ru".jan COf\ql.lest. except a 
~w ~or wells In Russian Polal)d. 
~Uer th..ey took CJi.1 in lJ.UJJ;Ia(Ii~ 
bu.t tb.e pcQIJlem of tEaos,Portatj.on 

Q.-What !l1'e the three objectives of the from ther~ to tb,e centtal and nol'-
DIllense S~vings Program f thern lr!¥lts is ex tr,ep1ely ,dJfficu).t. 

A.- (l) ' To obtain lun~ for National De- . The priyat.e qUici;ll advices here 
f (") 'I' I I.... d I f Ii: BUUest tjlis situation /la$ ~ 
eue i ~ 0 Ie p "e.ep own tIe collt Q , Y- detper.~t.e 101' tb.e nazis at times. 

inc .I11ld prevent jnflation i (~) To aid grea"· causwg f,bem to halt ~.tr forces 
1I11111J1ers of Am,erieaDII to iIlye from eurrent ~or day.. even when ' unoppos·ed. 
i~comtl, so they will have money to weather .,he better success of the drive 
the adjustment period after tu war. th.rouIh the Ukraine may be ex-

Q.-How does the purcliase "f ' Defense plaln,t!d I)y the fact it is the only 
Bonds aet to keel' -down the cost of living ' o~ ~t ~e fronts convenient to 

A.-Money taken from income to buy De- Rumanian supply. 
fense Bonds pays ' for the things we need for . 
defense inst~ad of being spent for luxury .AlN 8LOWS NAZI DRIVE 

d t d th oods T INTO RU8!PA .' 
pro UC f! an 0 er consumer g . 0 this Season tor light. intetmlttilnt 
extent it prevents the er.eation of an exee.il'B fBins has descended upon 1he cen
demand fOf' eonaumer ~d. a nlIIuUial tral and northern-fronts. The Ger
rise in . prieell. , , ~ cO\1lm1mic;lue Tuesda~ J a!1mit
, No/e.- To buy DeleAllc.ll,ol\lls and Staty,V8; ',ted. lor the llrst Ume. ~tlDl iri 
go to tbe ,ncar~t .post Qfl~~ ba¥k, or ~vl.D.gs ~d. ~eavy rains and sleet usualfy 
.al~d lQ&D ~tiQ.D i or write ~ ithe :r~ur, pre:-:.ai! . tr~ 0c:.tober 1 to lAi1~ 
Ct' o~ tbe Uwteg $tates, }fasbw,.tQD, D. Q. -, Ngvember. Then lor ab~ut :TO ~>:.s 

PRICE CONTROL PROBLEM 
IN U.S. UNSOLVED 

The administration is so de
pressed over the prospects that its 
price control legislation will be 
hedged extensively by congress. 
some talk of dropping the whole 
idea has developed. It seems to be 
getting down to a question of whe
ther the price restrainer. Leon 
Hendel·son. really has taken more 
power now than he may get under 
a new law. Arter the inflationists 
and farm bloc get through with 
it. He can usc threat sanctions 
(priorities, transportation. etc.) to 
make business take many effective 
steps now in a wholly unofficial 
manner. 

TAX BILL WILL BE 
LIBERALLY SHAVED 

to be any shoes at all. 
"Now. Alexis." said mo~/ler. 

"that's nice. but don't you be elf
pecting service like that at hom.e!" 

Miss Smith. a striking. slim and 
taU young blortde. was telling me 
about it on the set of "BrIdges 
Are Built at Night," her first 
movie since "Dive Bomber" !Jot 
her studio excited about this new
comet. 

]t's rather surprising. after the 
picture. to see that Alexis in real 
life is too happy and excited to 
think of being sophisticated. She', 
poised. but el.'uberantly gla~ 
about her good fortune. She waS 
20 last June, has been under F9n
tract to Warner's less than a 

The severity of the senate com
mittee tax bill will be slightly 
shaved on the floor. more in con- year. 

, 

ference. so the final general form She's th~ dau~ter of the AI,;x
will be about hallway bacle to the, ander Snuths. who came to Los 
milder house bill , Ail hope of rais-I Ang~les from Vancouver ""h~n 
ing two-thirds of the still swell- Alexis was five. Mr. Smlt,h il a 
irtg budget (now $22.000.000.000 sales manager. Accord\N to re-
for this fiscal year) in tbis bill has ports from inside the family. Mr. 
been abandoned. All ag ree to have Smith is constantly telling Alexis 
another bill next year. to keep her feet on the groun,:!-

The senate committee tried to while MrA Smitp himseU' ji~ 
bring in the defcl)Se workers, mak- dithery with pa,rentaf pric;!e over 
ing larger salaries now. by drop- Alexis's p.rogress. 
ping the exemptions. but privately Mrs. Smith. how~ver. holds a 
doubts are expressed that much whip hand over Ale~~agaln 

Is special training required for a 
sailOr to be assigned to a submar
ine? Yes. men who volunte'er 10r 
submarine work are trained at the 
subm.aririe sc/lool at New London. 
Conn. This training offers special 
dealiflg with Diesel engines. radio. 
electricity and sound. ' 

Can a sailor wear ci villan clothes 
at al)y time1 Yes. sailors can wear 
civiJJan clothes while on leave or 
liberty in United States ports. but 
not in foreign ports, 

Are pets allowed on board ship? 
No. exc~,Pt by special permission of 
the Ex~utive Officer. 

Are there any library ,facilities 
on #Ie sNPs i,n,the U.S. Navy? Yes. 
everY s,hjp in the U.S. Navy is 
equipped with a library. These li
braries' vary in size depending on 

money will be brought in. Many according to inside reportS. vi, T •• O.DAY'8 }II_GHLIGOTS 
workers wiJI be moving from fac- Alexis. -
tory to fact.ory. with thc yeal', and "Mother." said Alexis. "usually Nettie Lutz. of Lone Tree. Will 
whole~ale failures to ' file returns I gives IT\e the choice of practicln; present five pupils during the 
can hardly be avoided. the piano or doing the dilihes. I "Eyening Musicale" at 7:45 to-

hate dishes. &0 I practice. I've ' night. Gretchen Yetter of Iowa 
RAW j\lATERIALS PltOBLEl\( taken lessons toc eight rears, and City ~m play an accordion 5910 . . 

. AKI~ES , periodi~ally I get ambitic?us musl- Ruth )t¥sa' ana Wanda Spaan. both 
A de~ense of~lctal warned bU.Sl- cally. but when [ pear ~Y8eU play of 10wa City. will play a piano 

ness trade editor;; the shutting I I'm discouraged." Quet. Marilyn Ziegler and Geral
~own qf plants due to raw mater- Alexi~ ~ent to Hollywood high dine WissinK, both of Lone Tree • 
lal sh,ortages would become very school. She didn·t knoW Lana will also play a piano duet. 
serjous in 30 to 60 days. Public Turner there. but she used to lit 
repercURs,ions arc feat·eli. which .next to Sheila Ryan' at millinetY "Edvc,t\on 'n ~e World Today" 
migh\ l;!ave an influence on both class. 1I4;0v.iE!6 didn·t fl\lCin~te her, will be discussed by three deans 
de(ense and torelgn policies. if al- Iho\lgh she wan~ to be ~ ot the. University of Iowa when 
lowed to rUD. El;lborllte offsets are actress. She kn~w she was too ta~l they \'l'P,!!8r on a spel=ial found 
being pl8J;Jned by defense of{icials for pic\ures-sl;le's 5 fed 7 qo.w- table program tonight at 8 o·clock. 
(special priorities for injw'ed com- and sl\e wanted th~ \heat,r. Participants are Dean Francia M. 
mu.n.i,t1es. special offers of new She still wasn't inlj!JlSt~ \Il Dawson of th~ college ot ell,iineer
de(ense cont,racts to small manu- pictures when s~ ,enty~ Ih, IfII. D~ H~rry K. Newb\.\ro ot 
factur,ers mOre subcon1ir'lcting. drama course at Los An~\" .GUy the college ot U~eral arts. anc;! 
etc.) 111 view 0.1 the extraordinary Collece. She al'\d cou.eaP,a )Vere Dean ~lvln ~yan. college of dent
I\dvancc attention which gavern- 801<1 on the art U¥!a.~r. a~ abe i8try. Chairman of the discussion 
ment has given the subject. tl\e I was goint tQ staJve $or p.,er ,art , will ~e ~ic Wilson, university 
\¥Orst appreherisions should be ill New York. HapRilyj U\e W~r- l'eM editor. 
avoided. I ner scout. Solly Belano. prev~ted --

. Ulis 19crUice, ~ toQk her &9 the TODAY'S PROGRAM 
The popuJation of American' studio. where she WU ,iu,rnecl 8-Morninl chapel. 

Samoa more than doubled in tb.e dawn-Utoo taU.''' !I:l~-Mullical mlnlatures. 
last 40 years, .The first census 01 That wa. · M". 1940. By .:.O-Dalbr Iowan 01 &he Air. 
American Samoa. taken in l~OO. .t....,I.l~t. 1840. 0\I8h ~e ~n'! 8:'o-Mol1lml melodies. 
reported a total population of shrunk ail Jnch. ahe W:8IJ\'i .too ':DO-Servlce reports. 
5.679. The 1940 census counted tall any more. They tested lind ......... on IIlUIIe. 
12,908, according to the census slgn~ her. i :lht am an American. 
bureau. Al)d now they bring h,er ilion, 1I:lG-lIu'lc magic. 

and treat her like a ~tar. and the 100The book p~rade . . 
Japanese colonists in Brazil goes home to the usual dl~ea-or- JO:I6-Ycsterday s mUSIcal fllv-

have succeeded in accll~tUinl piano. orlie •. 
Jndian jute. says the departmentJ "1 couldn't be happIer," It\.. ~,- 10:~The bookshell. 
ot ·commerce. ._.. clares. . _ ' .. _ _ .. _.' . ll-MI.Islcal chata. 

t~c nicknam~ "tar" originated, ' 

How long must I serve II I 
in the U,S. Naval Reserve? EIJl& 
ment in the U.S. Naval Reservt ) 
for tour years. but accordin, 'I(II ' 
order by Secretary 01 tbe 11111 • 
Knox. the en listment wiU be ~ 
for the duration of the natiolll 
emergency period, Secretary KIll ., 
said. "All men enlisting in the US 
Naval Reserve will be detaiiW 
for service on active duty throll/bo ' , 
out the period of the natiulll , 
emergency, but they will lie II' 

leased to inactive duty II II1II 
after tbe emergency as thdr &!I' 

vices can be spared. regardless ~ 
the length of time remainill( i 
their enlistment, II 

How large was the U.S. NI")'l 
the Pacific a hundred years t(Il . 
The Pacific force a hundred 1t1J1 
ago consisted of the U.S. GOHS11-
TUTION (OLD lRONSID~) 
two armed schooners. 
shipping trade in these wa~en Cllt l 

sisted of 500 American 
vessels and an additiOllll 
American vessels. 

11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
5:30-Musical moods, 
5:45-J)ally lo_n ot the ,\k, 

6-Dinner hour mtisic. 
7- Children's hour. 
7: 15-Reminiscing time. 
7 :3~Sportstime. 
7:45- Evening musicale, 

Lutz . 
8-Education today. ErIe 

son. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally I_a .. of Ihe ,\k. 

PhoDorraph Plays 
Both Sides of Record 

NEW YORK (AP)-A 
graph that will , play 
01 a record by a. 
~as just been deJnOliJStl~d. 

Heretofore the 
th a t played bo th sides did 
flipping over the record. TIle 
model plays the ' top' Aide ' 01 
record i\l the usuDl 
cept that the tiny turn 
only as big as the seal on 
ord. Then the machint!(f 01 
phonograpll goel info re'f
record rotates In th,e ,o~ 
rection. and a needle ~ 
underneath to plaT ~ 
side, 

Although the first 
new phonoJl'aPh 
Uty price claA, 
(RCA~ Vietor) IIIY.I 
years it may be mlllll-E"'''''''' 
a low COIL 




